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HOUSING

p!"i$ the first few dgys of the irwasion, clvi-lians corning under the
control of Efilitary Government were conco0rat6a in areas on thE beach nearthe former Japanese town of Chalan Kanoa. Later they were rernoved to CanpSltslplr fron which it obtained i-ts rorn€r For a tj.nre housing f,acilltie" corpsisted of four or-five dlvellings in various stages of destriction, salvaged
Japanese tonts and tarpaulins. After the captuie and clearing of-Garapaithe salvage of lunber and garvanized iron nai cornmencedr As th""" uere'no
other rnaterials avaieblb wht[ w$ich to build shelters for the civilians,only these two rnaterials were usedr These salvage operations were oftencarried on under hostileofj.reo lririth these rnaterials'and a U-rnlted quantityof civilian tools the constructlon of ternporary shelter" (20r i rnO,i 

"""-ul-8rn. This construction nas done by the civilians und.er the supenrision ofMilitary Governnrent peroonnel. For a tinre all civil,ians in thli canp uere

-L-

BRIET' DESCRIPTION OF TIILITANY GOIMNNII&,IT TCTWITT.
sAIPAil, M,ARIANAS ISLAITDS

RilIISED 10 15 OCTOBBB 19I+6

NA?rlrEs &.vq,tAcps

Ihere are forrr thousand four hundred sixty tno Chanomos and Caroliniar,s
oil Saipan over half of thls nrrmber being'children flfteen years of age 

"rra 
yo,.€!r these people live in three vLllages, the J.arger vi}lale of Cha1in I(anoi,the nen farn vil'lage of Aslito, ana t[iri viLlage-which houses the natives re*,centf repatriated from Iapl

The native conraun:lty ].ife centers about the town of Chalan Kanoa which
uas-formerlJ a Japanese town housing the enployeee of the sugar miII. Hereis located the trade store, chwch, school, private shops *d tn" headquartersbuilding of the native a&irinistration. Cirilin Kanoa prop"r j.s d:ivided intofive districts, each headed by a district chief. fap vi-ffage and Aslito Vill
age are also consLdered as districts of Chalan Kanoa eacrr wiih its districtchief. The seven distrLct chlefs are admlnistratively under the Head, Chiefof Chalan.Kanoa, and it is these eieht elected officiils who nake up thg VilI-
age Council.

'ltre ViLIage Council rneets once a week uith an officer of lf,l1itary Govern-
n9n!r rgho senres as an advisorn Minor Local matters are settled by tle counci.without referende !o Military Government, but matters uhich involvl policy,
expenditure of funds, village pranning, nw'enterprises, etc, are diicussiluith the Military Goverryuent representative. The- Ishn6. Comilander attend.s one
neeting eaoh nonth in order to keep in close touch with native problens.

fn the evenirg follouing the council rneeting, each distriot chief rneetsrith his constltuents, passing along to the puopl6 arly decisions which have
been reached and also receiving suggestiorru i.o, peopie to bring up before
the counciLo

- - The vil-Iage has six rnaln departraents - Adrninistration, financ", oducation,
PoLice and. F5.re, Health and Sanalion and Public $iorks. Alihough fu[ure plans '
caLL-for the appointment of Department Headsr at the present tlme trre d:istrictchiefs are serving as Departrnent Heads in adiition to their regular dutieso
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qua.Lereq Ln ooo 8r€8r but fiere segregated-into the forrouiru ethnic gxoupstJapanr;ser Koreans, chinomos, lnd il"rrir.".-r6aroriniarr"r.- orr-r October 1944const/uction was uegrrn on trr6 rirst'-ser:Ji"iiun"nt housing units, the Koreansmovlrrs into these uiits ;" ti ;;;&;Uff1*plug il;.:.&sted or buildinssZot x 300t and eor ilio;';;a,"".n *lr-aiiiauo.into apart*r,tu 2or x lJr, andresidents assi'gned trrereto-oi a basis or a minrro,rn of 2p square feet per occrr-pant' Each unlt cont"rnua ;"S4-:r;-(#J#":ok. house)., Jutonarlc flushinsheadsr uashing *eu" 
"iItr-clncrete aprons and septlc tanks"

rn Novernber 19u+ the chamomos and caroliliians were rroved to the villa$e cfcharan Kanoa' where ,or"il-oi'itg* ,,o, i*il;;-h-il"ffi"-:rffi proper llilitaryGovernment h6s constructed-8j.r"y1!"nrtiif,or""". rn addltion, approximately11? Japanese homes "hi;;-;;;rved the-l;;r;;r, nave ueenl"iJir"a and remodeledoAbout 29 privat-: 3""-i;;{;;*"" trave been-comp}eted by trrE natives themselvr;sfrom sarvaged Iumbe" 
't'ffi"I uv uiiii"ilA;;*nsultr-and 23 more private homesare now under construction, Tuh;n th;;;-;";-;;rpLeted, chalan Kanoa wirl haveabout 2&5 houses. r'rv'r urrtigr; are cc'npleted, Chalan

Ten conrbirnti'on shower anj flusl.r type toilets for community use have bbenerected and chlorinated i""ur,'rr"ter is 
"i"ii"ii" a.-;;";;l;;:". Trre vi,l_agesare neat and cleane all garuage and trash bei.g colrected dal1y by a san-itationdetail which also ipray"-"ril.uas vreekry for insect- oontrol. The cha.mo*os anr:r.

carolinians take e""*a"p"ie; ;" tne appei""i"u ana clear*i;;" of their viltage,
' rn'september Lght the new^vi*lq.r-onrito. was organized. rt is located ona butte, overlooki.r,g it,u-Auil?_":]l:l-t*r*, being one of the aosr d.esireablesttes on the t:}:r$i rr$i:slx quonset huri and, iumero,.; i;; buirdings nowhouse 57 farm faruilies utro lirt ureir-irrr;;;";* tracts 

"t.o*turg the v*lage;This village is 
'.ot v"t c-otpii,e; generators are !.irs installed, water rnainsare being raid, :_1":t "a"i;; ciruictr 

"il-;-";lool shourd, be reacry for use be-fore the enci oi the year. ,ni:.,::u"gJ; rr,i"i'wir[ be,r"a""" ir, *uu"y detair,should prove to be t["-o"t"t;;dirg and iodel natlve ""tti-*""t of the Marianaso
Following repalriation of the Koreans and, Japanese in January .1gh6:r;-Sroup of chamo*oi who had been repatriatea rrog.-r3p occupied housing in theKorean area. This sectto" i"-"ow i.nown 

"u 
Un-yiuie" 

"filjrjnirt""tively isa district under- charan r""o"." n";;;il il #: r""g.i- 1"d"Iil*."*. is being
ffi:":$ 3ilil:1.-1#::'r$**"if":#";:J;T," or mt*rens in the trrree-frrr-

I/tlell kncrwn camp susupe, the former- Japanese internnent crnr (uh-ich has re-neived a grear **_:l_-r"*i"iil i1., 
"fi,i9i5-r."e"urnes) ceased to exj_sr_in rheedrly part of this yeer when t[.re 1""t otirru-i;rr:e ;i"iii; j"p"rr""", 

Koreansand okinawans were repatrlated. ttris task *"1_".*plished in a ]ittle overthree months wfthout ;;;i;;;;. ir."io"ni, illl,ripary Governaent bffioers andffi*":ll';:ii"3$#ld:"fiiitniv co,u"*int " *fr2 n" "i,ii"i 
"",;'**u"rs 

or the

Yen notes were exchanged for.American cu*el!{r ilr repatriates were prop_erlv clothed, baggage was checked, 
"ir;;;"-J"iI"*a for quarantinable dis_Siiii;rllilJffliit" X-f"# 

" 

"uppri" " 
-.;;; t,au* auJa;;;" ves sels lni,royage tO Uraga, Yokoharna or Buct<ner Bayr

-2-
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PUBTIC SArgrr

Soon after the invasion three police fordes ilere organized to hand,le
police work of the three established areas. The Japanese and the Korean
police force were responsible for all police rnatters within their respeci-
live areas, while the Charnorro (Camp Susupe) Police uere held r""pon"ib1ufor the policlng of their own area lnd alio the exterior df the entj-re
c&Irrpo Septenber 1944 the Camp Susupe police relieved the g1lth M.p. Corn-
pary of all guard duty except at the nain gate and tho gate at the watertoler. Since'that ti.me the native police f,orcer'which raas trained by the
U. S. lfiarlnes, has done an excellent job of police workr

elptriatLon of Jafansse_and Korean civilians began in Jaluary of 1946
tlars bringing to an end the Japanese and Korean polide foroes. From this
tirne on the Native Police force handled all the internal police work 6f the
three areas as ueII as the exterior work. Ilhen all the Japanese and Koreancivj.lians were repatriated their areas uere closed and the i{ativo Police
had only the native village of Chalan Kanoa to pqlice. Honever, in Marchof 1946 another native 0ommunity, Yap Vil1age, *a" op"n"d and si,iff nore re-
ccntly Aslito Village was opened. Althougtr-the opening of these two vlIlages
Itas brought more work to the police depariment thLy haie handled the 5ou w&:

Up to September 1946 all court ceses involvine native people were triedin a Summary Provdst Court, presided over by a lravil Orri"u" oi ttu Militar;-
Goverrurnent Unit. Hor,tevetr'18:Seplenber. 1946,a lfi:t]sge Magistrale 0ourt wgs
established, si.nce it was felt that cases ir.rrolving onfy iative people sfroutC
be tried before a native magistrate. lhe Sr:rnmary Frovoit Court 

-"tiif sits,
-!-o|?Yut, and trj-es all natives who are chargeA uith arry crime involving th6Military.

._ ^ Principal violatlons have been i-ntoxlcati-on, traf,fic vj.olations, and,pllfering. There have been no orajor offenses coiunlttud by the native people
up to thls tirne,

Fire fighting iras on a voluntary b: sis up to ApriJ- of 1946 when a fire
tmck was obtained for the village and the police dLpartment took over the
responsibilty of fighting fj.res. They were trained by the Naval 0peratlng
Base Fire Department, a}} members of the Chalan KanoalFire Departqent attencl-
lng fire fighting school for one week. Fire hydrants, which ire connected
to the island water supply, are located throughout the villages thus assuring
a ready ruater supply in case of fire. In addltion to there are strategicall;i
located water containers, buckets, and a:res ready for furmediate use. To datc
no major fj-res have occured in any village - a good record for a populace
vuhich Ls housed in frame buildirgs

The flre house is located directly across the street fron the police
stati.on.

A watch bill has been drawn up which statlons a driver at the police
Cepartrnent on duty at all times. lnstructions for reporting fires, publish-
ed in Eng}ish and in Charnorro, appear to be understooO Uy aff the nalivesl

The perforrnance of the natlve Fine Departraent has been highly complirnen-
ted by the fsLand Fire Marshal whenever they have been ca.Iled [o Lefp it afire.

-3-
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MIUC,"TION

The first steps to establish an Education Program on Saipan were takerrin lugust L94b. The teaching of English to several J"purru"e school teachersand an athlbt&a: program for all enfLaren under firteeii, can ue said to hrethe foundation for a rather extensive but difficurt eauiational program.The language handicap was apparent frorn the first since English had neverbeen spoken on Saipan.

Thirteen schools were establlshed in the Japanese area, four j-n theKorean area and one in the Chamo"ro 
"."*, It was found essential to trainthe adutt civj-lian populati.on as vrell nu-tt" children in the use of the Eng-lish languageo English instructions was given therefore to ttre ChamorroChiefs, telephone operators, and nurseso 

"rn J"nuari-liiS the enrolLnrentfigures for schoor children on saipan was "" roiio*;,-'i;p.;;.;"2;ieoi'ior".,,,
231+; and Chamomo 564. Thirty Japanese, nine Cf,arno."o"r*i:iru Korean, andthree catholic.sisters, 

"o^pri""d, the t6achiru 
"irir: 

-ih; 
sisters taughtsevling and music.

The adult educatj-on prograln was enlarged to include the teaching of]jrtglish to charnoffo, Koreatt"rd Japanese polioe, ro[o"-fo"emel and checkers,
cerrnp leaders, office uorkers, and oth"r plrsorrs vlorking for l"filitary Geysrn-ment' In addition to the above, adult cio"""" were conclucted for about 2J0adir[t Chamorros.

Schoo1 equipnrent included 400 English-Ja.panese vocabulary arid elementary
$liamrnar texts, which vrere mimeographed in fitarfh L9L5. ;i*-hundred pre-primere
and prinrers x,ere obtainecl from {he-Education Department of the Hawaiian Is-lands. A-;very attractiv" 1i-t-!1: pr5rner, rrftIasao and'],{asakon, was vrrJ-tten bythe Education Department of Uiilitiry Goierrunent and, through the cooperationof 0. I'uI. f.. in-Honolulu, about 5r0ob copies were obtained for use in loca1Japanese schools. This same primer ue.s reprinted and used by l,iilitary Govcni-nent in Japan.

' The educational progran in L{arch L945 included courses in reading, writ-ing, spellingr.arithrnetic, geographxr natural u"ience, "i"gi"g, seuing, gard-ening end handicrafts, /r-unlf6rrn cirrriculuro was put in operation I tiay I9h5,the $:glish language, reading, writing, spelling and conversation fornr.ingthe basic courses of study.

In addition to acarlerr-ic subjects the school e.lso boasts an extensivevocational program. /. ten acre school farm, qujEgcrilvrrith pordson tractor,plows, hand tools and buildings, enablc the young Chamorro to stucty rnoderifarming nrethods. A--poultry and-hog farm also are locatcct on the school farnrnSewing and woodworking is also offered under the vocartional program.

In addition to the Vocational Training mentioned above, the school hasan active on-the-job training program of tire ap1:rentice type. .li,pprenticetraining for boys and girls 15-16-years of age and older io conaucted on atHde train:ing basj-s. Job trainlng is being prorrided sLudents in the foll-ow-ing fieldsl Hospital training, niie stud"rr["! tractor and farm ecuiprnentrcpair, two, stu_dellr; U.S9C.C.-hog farrn, eighi stuAents;- t""..f,ur traj-ning,nine studentsl sadio training, two stuaentsi snd office-work, ten stud.ents"

The present chamo*o school is rocr.ted on the site of fhe old Japaneseschool in Chalan Kanoa, part of the old buildings bei4g used and new ones

-&*
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belng under construction. School services include health exanlfiations pro-
vltlod. by Milltery Governnent Hospital, a nodern school library, P.T.A,, Boy
Scoutsr a nodern p1a;7 grcund and. a nl}k ratlon for unrlernourished child-r'i.rn.e
Adult cvcning cLasses are hel-d. three tlnes weekly. English classes at tiie
villagc novie are conducted ei:ch show night by the schcol princlpal.

The schcol now has an enrollnont of 9?0 students, ages six to fiftce.r
years' all attcnding on a voluntary basis. Dre tc linited, space it is ncc-
essary to nr:l ncrning antl afternoon shifts. The teachers teach a heJf tle.;;
and spend a haJ.f day stud.ying teacher training.

lhe outstancling stud.ents who desire to stucly for the professions are
given the oi.rportunity for further study in Guan, six applications being
under consid.eration at the present tins

Thore has been add-ed a Charnorro language cLa.ss fcr all personnel ccn-
nected rrith Mtlitrry Governnent. Ehis class, heLd, one evening a week, is
I)rcving popular with officers aqd Cependents aLike.

BOSPITAIIZATION

The nission of the U.S.N. Militor5i Goverrueeut Hospifal #2OZ is to pro-
vid.e ned.ical aud. surgicaL care for the Dative popuLati on.

Initia3-Iy the siok ancl wounded, were hospitalized in a tenporary hosi2i-
tal vithin the old canp a-nd operated by the 31st. Field Hcsp1tal. L,a.tcr
they uere renoved to an arulex, the 369th Station Hcspital. In Janu-ar]' 19'*15

500 bcd quonset hospital !'/as ct)npLeted and the civiliens noved thercto.
fhis hosi:ital was coi,nissioned as U. S. Naval Milit; ry Governnent EosBital
#2OZ on 28 Tebruary 1945, and staffed by l[arry Medical Depa-rtnent and arti-
fice ra.tings. CiviLians were enplcyed as [urses, aursesl a.irles and hospitr i
corpsr:en in the care of civllian patients. Medical ce-re fcr the natives a.nd-

Ja::a.nese populations was provided, by dispensaries and clinics in their re-
spective areas. Ee,ch was in che.rge of a l$alry MedicaL 0fficer who had a. sti,fj
of nr.tive pra.ctitlonersr dentist a.nd aurses to assist in the cperation tircrc'
of. 3y reason of long exposure following the evacu;,'tii-'n of Ga,rapan, inprj,ci
and liirited diets, end other condltions rrpst of the civilian population lrras

bad.Ly rialnourisheC. then taken into custody.
At the present tine the Medical facilities consist of a rlisi;ensa.rlr.',r,",1"

clinic lcce.ted in the village of Chalan Kanoa end. the U.S. Naval Militrry
Governnent Hosl,ital #?OZ wnicn ha.s been graclually reduceC from the crigin;rl-
500 becls to officially 25 bed hospital subsequent tc the repatrlation of
the l-e,rge Japanese population and the necesslty of caring for only the na.i.'-; vr
population which is an'proxinateLy (+rSOO)r At present there are about 60
teds in active usen

The hospita] consists of 44 Qurnset type builrlings r,rith & separate &n-
nex of qucnset tyi:e ccnstructicn use,1 as a Tuberculosis Unit.

fhe neclical d.epartnent has a sta,ff of 11 officers of whore 4 are ruxscsl
and, L15 pe.rsonncl of whon 98 are native enployees. Included in nunber of
native er4;3-oyees are 2I trained pra.ctical nurses and, 24 nursesl a.ids undcr
instructicn in the na.tive nursesl practical training schcol. Reccnt}y 24
nativo nurses, includlng 4 naLes, vrere graduated froi: the hospital.'

fhe hcalth cf the native populaticn has inproved. narkedly fron the post-

-6-
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invasion state of uralnutrition and exposure! rubercuro'sisn the outstandingprobrem, is being brought under contr;I through the island-r,ide chest x-raysurvey of every indivitlual antl through the lsiLation e,nd early treatment ofall cases in the triberculosis unit. f nterstinar para.sites remain a proller,,,
llt it- is hopecl-th?t through the already improved sanitary conditions ir,nc1the edu-cation of the na.tive popurations i" i"""orrar hygene this problemeventually uilL be solved.

t.rn"*'ing 
the period 1 april to B0 september 1946 thc forlowing ,rrrr" ot-
(o) Avirrgc dally census bo

rtl lXil[-i:1"r!:rwhich are tuberculosi' 
;(c) girth, 1", month zo(a) r"tienti seen at dispensary zl?z

SANIB{TION

sanitation was and is one of the major problems on the island, as thcsanitary practices of the natives are much rower tlran ours. During thcearry days it wa-s the corirnon practice of adurts a.s well as children to r:ri-nate or deficate^.,nh-Ztecver" the},6i*5t be at the time, cven though a lieaclmight be only a few feet distant. Through close and consternt supervisiori,great effort, initiative, a.nd education, sanite,ry condrtions have becnbrought to a satisfa.ctory p1ane.

- fho ca'rIy sa-nitation problens such as, (a) overcrovrding of the nativesdue to inadecluate housirg bu"o,re of battle destruction, (li trr" nativcs
3l:::tTl.,t:l,torrines and their habit of leaving hurnan excreta crr.irosec-.l torrles, (ci and the prevalence of, insects, ha,ve been brou5lht under controltothe cxtent that the general heerth of the populace nolr is not endangcred. bysuch conditions as formerly existed. ;uailious and regurar use of, inscctj.-cidos has aidcd rnaterially in reducing the fly a-nd mosqpito menace, butrcdent controL continues to be sorne,nhat of a problen.

3u'sincss establishments such as fish, meat and vegctable rnarkets,bakery shops and_barber shops a.re under close supervision and do not i:rcse:..,tany health hazards' A ltater disposal sewage system hr,.s been cste.blishcclin the villagcs of Yap a.nd in Chala-n [anoa thlre are. a nunber of cisternsand sha116r'r r'reIIs throughout the village of Chalan Ka.nca. Destruction ofthcse ha's bccn und'er consideration but due to the irnportance attached tothem by the native populace it 1s consid.ered inadvisatte a.t prescnt. C1oseinspcctions havc been nad.e and. it is not berie.red they pres"rrt r. heatthprobrem.-'.s none of the ruater is being used for hunan consurnptbrlr

ECOlSOlviICS

AlL cnterPllses, whethcr full or part*tlr.re, are iieensed aftcr llvcs*tigation by u. s. cornmercial cor,rpeny 
"na 

ty Military Govcrnmenl, ivlilitr.ryGoverniaont determines if the proposecl scrvice is acbual]J, neetled bJ, tlieco;rnunitl'Eri:d USCC deternines if tiie:r cen sup Iy thc peed.ed. ravr na.tcrii..,ls.

The na.tivcs are much more content i:nd happy now that they ha.ve becngiven thoir choicc of vrorklr€ on miritary proj.lts oii of engaglng in br,rsi_ness for thcr:rselves.
-6*
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Thc cffGt to rcturn thc -natlve pooples of seipen to a- self-susta.iningeccnoriy has bccn concentra.ted. generaily on three miin activitles. (s) Ai:i-culture. (r) rishirrs. (c) i,i!,rri-iii"".tri""l- --

AGAICUI,IIUAT

rarming vras lnitialry_organized by MiJ.itary Goverr.ment on saipan tomake the isrand as self-suffiiient *" iossibre. under the contrc a.nd" direc-tion of lviilitary oovernnent Agriculture orricers, tlie prqgran was higirlysuccessfur and soon had 4oo to soo *""u. under curtivaiion, with approximat-el.y 700 persons w6rking. Tr,vo cooperatives t,ere set up, one for the Ja;ita.nesqi'nd one for the native chunorros, and these handred the piciorp and d.eliveryof produce. to the camps. rhe farrn 
"""i"i"tives l,/ere pa.it ry Military Gover*=ment for their produce on a price sche&ur."-iir"a"i;;fii;ro Government.Productiou frequentlv went as trigl, as 40orooo d";as'!li-monti,

lhe repatriation of the Japanese ancL- (oreans changed the picture con-sid.erabr;r and left onry about bB native chamorro f;;;;;;orking. At thesams f,ingl sur:ervision of all pha.ses of agricurture vras turned over to theu' s' com,erciar com'par$r representative . ;;-;;i;;. ffidani.aatii-on of thecooperatives and the farmers took place, since irrri"t tini in spite of con-petition r'vith other need,s for laboi, "-ir"a"aI increase in the auober of :farmers has taken pIace. controL ir." siowry been rera:;ed. and i;he peopleencoura'''ed' to handle their ovm problens as much as pos*ible. contacts r^rerema-de with the army o"ntt Nalry 
"uppty organiza.tions on tlre island for the sa.Ie.of prod'uce surplus to the needs-oi tr,u native population, and. r,,ith the ar-rival of Arnry and Navy deFendents, retail outlets ha-r,e been set up. Allth'ese oltera.tions are handied ty nati.re pur*orrrr*t, sur_ie:rvised and aided b:,.the U. S. C. C.

At the nresent tine tliere are L6o chamorro fir.rmers organized in trrocoopcratives. [hey are fermirE approximateLy b00 acres end harvest bot,iiec.,:200'000 and 3001000 pounds 
-o-r 

proauce per month. prices for producc arc sc-bby l4ilitarlr 66vornment and U. s. c. c. to keep the average farm incone in

Heavy ll.m$u-to crops was lncurred in all farm ereas during the recenttyphoon of 20-21 September. Standing crops to the.ralu,e of $USoO vrere zrli,rosicompletely.destro;ptl and. young pIa-nts not yet producing uere da.magerl. It isestimatcd that production ruiti be severely curta.ired for a period of twononths '''rith. an overa.ll loss to the farrncrs of approxlmatery'$;000,--rrr."ti-
caJ.Iy no dama6e tla_s suffcred to buildings o, eq,,jp*ent ctuc to the fe.ct thetproper steps wcre taken to lash dotm buitdings'un-a p"otuci ottier equ.i-omentvrell in advance of the typhoon.

xach month shows an increa.se in thc numbcr of natives engage6 in a€ri-cuLturc' nuring the month of september, for example, sixteen persorrs llentto the Saipan Chanorro I'arm, incieasing their nu.mbers to lOI. Four nevlfarmers vrent to the Aslito ra.rq, raisiig thet group to sz ramiliesr
trand elearing is a continuous process on Saipa_n. Each nonth an im_pressivo number of ecres of land arl cleared for ia-tir,,e farms, 60 acresbein6 clcared during the month of Septcr,rbcr alone.
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[he produce grown includes ba.nanas, Ar:erica.n bei]ns, string bea.ns..pbeets, calalash, carrots, grcen corn, ripened corn, cucurnber, oggplant,nisc-eLla.neou, greens, lealc, okra, onlonsl papa.ya, peppirr, pineapplcs,pumpkinse radishes, sweetpotatoes, and a ,.r"i"ty of nltonsl aLr of r..,]ricirwill mature in a.n avera8e of 90 d,ays. r'or the period I Jur.y to B0 sci:-tenber 1946 totar prod.uce grorn w"s Eoo,Ose pouna. gro*"i"g"$i;,986e26.

[he agricu]-tura-1 program is being ca.rofully devcloped on a firn foun-dati-on al an in,portant part of the overall project of removing the nativepeoples fron the public payroll and estabri-srring a sound. na.tive ocoj:oj:u,.

tr,ISHiIIG

0n 17 August-1944 a survey of thc former Je.panese fishilg fleet ya-s
made by Milita.ry Government. It vras decided to salve.ge and repair aL1possible gcar and boats, one Mllitary Government officcr being assigncd tothis project. One Jap fishing captain, p engineers, a shipvright and a.herper '.'ere fina-rlrr found and set to uork. iirrir,g goEEl es lrere na_de b;rhand, e-n T,c-rIP proeured frorn the boat pool i.nd a survey nade of the rn.rgea-nd surall f-Lshing crafL sunk or beachcd in Garapa_n llarbor a.nd. in theadjacent 1a6oon,

lkro hundreil feet of beach was alloted and leveled off to bring theusable hulls up for overhaul. Preparations lrere nade to build a 15g-yartlmarine ra.ih'ray into water deep enough to handle S! foot draft vessels,A shop was built of se-lvaged nraterid- f"on Garapai. A week 1ater noticot'as sarved' to vacate this tract. .Another site 300 yard.s renoved. w&S secilr-
ed aird natcria.ls and the buil-ding noved. Several deys 1ater thrit area.also was ta,i<en ovcr.

I$o Ar,ierican tools vrere avai.lablc and only a few Japanese tools r+ere
salvaged but a quantity of salvaged tuine ha-d been discovered and was ru.Ceinto bait nets. Banboo poles were cut in the hi1ls; iiooks nade by theblacksnith from coil bed-sprirgs, autonobile seat springs, and valve
springs; Lures nade by fishermen fron nelted h:r,r.is of salvage sold.er castln moulds cut from soft stone.

0n 20 September 194{ after much J.abor; a salvaged p5 ten fishing ves_sel trent bonito fishing r,rith a crer,r of 2L accompa.niecl by an ICI as escor:t.In I'lovember, the second vesse]. was put into commission and in December thethird.

Orders vrere. then received to move a1I vessels, buildings and gee.r
immediatel}r, no water frontage being available for fishing ba=e purlroso6r

Eowever, at the end of the year a strip of beach at Garapaa, rooyards rong by 100 feet vrid.e was arlocated as a fishing Br:se by order of
the Islo.nd. Comma.nd,. All gear was moved. to this flfth site and lumber a^L-
located for tuo buildings on vrhich consrnrction ves started immediately,
T.ater a.noiher buil-ding trL's erected for the blacksmith shop and. a galle;'
for the Je.'_;anese shore crel,rst

firis base rras operated. with Japanese fishermen untir they uerc
repatria.teti. ei.rly in 1946.
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Plans were formulated for a natiye ow[ed_end operated fishing comoanywhich started operations in Septenber igig. ghe fishlng base is now oper_ated b;r the saipan tr'ishing company 
". l-private enterprise, the cornparlybeing inadc up of Kanaka fisr:ing plopi"-oiganized. into a cooperative. Trrccompany is novr operating tvo- oie-ser'por*"La tuna boat" ,rra one smal1 dicselfishing smack. irices f,ave been .ut-*i--.agd per pound for lagoon fish, a,ud'i091 per pound for tuna and bonito *a""".ed which are soLd at the ncw vir-Lage retair fish na-rket, nnd. 15,1 p"" p"""4 for a1r ;";.;;a fistr sord a.t thenevr retail outlet at the flshirg i"""'to ,ilita4, messes and families. L.ctotal catch for the first nonth of operatlon r,ras l5r2gz pounds, this voLr:ncbeing attainett with cnly one boat in-cornr,isslon pnd in spite of the Sep-tember typhoon' rt is of lnterest to ,rotl tnu.t on l-5 October the catchtotal f or october wa's t4r€)-84 pounas, rur"irg an extended nrn of foul vree-th-er or other unforseen misfortirne, tiro ."i"r, I.;;;;;;u'i"]rrooio be in excessof doubre the_t reported for septenber, -" 4vr "vuvuur sr

IIGHT IIIXIUSTRI.XS

As another neons of returning the native people of sa.ipan to econornicindepend'ence, the settlng up of small nr-tiveovrned bu.sinesses ha-s been ama'jor l'liritary Governmeni activity. rt ls inportant to note that theMirita'ry Government has placed gr-eat 
"t"e.s upon prico .ontrols for nativegoods and' services. rn ttre opinion of competent olservers there is notthe srightest ctoubt that this-pori"y rr"r-pnrlcl dividend.s as is shor,rn by thefact that there has been no inflatilnory- iondition on saipan. 1,he rack ofarqr na'jor black ma'rket operations is arso testimony to the f,a.ct that thcpeopLe are satisfied with their econonic conditions end poLicies.

' Snall br'-siness opera.tions vhich have been fostered bJ, MlIltrr.ry Govern-ment incLude the follouing: bekery, tailor shopsn barber shops, florists,clog shops, a masseur, launclriesr-a restaurant, cobbler shqps, furniturcshops, vratch repair and jewer"y 
=hor,=, a beauty shop, a photo developingshopr vegetabro stands, cabinei marrers, and radio repair shops. rn allthere are 30 shops in operation, a few of uhich o"" Lo a part-time basis.

HANDICNAFI

'& native handicraft a.ssocia.tion has been.formed hc.ving 149 inemberswho purchased' shares &t $s.oo each. All handi;;;i;-pr.a*"ta by the mein-bers is markcted by the association through tuo authorizod rctail outlcts,A vrriety of articLes &re offerd for saLe*such as cer-rve6. statues and.plaques, lava^Lavasr swaEgex sticks, panda.nus baskets a.nd. mats, coastcrs,and grass skirts. To date.a11-handi-craft produced hr:s tnen purchasedrocally, but shoul-d' a. surplus be deveroped-the u, s. commercial conpanyt'riI} purchase lt for export. Price conlrols are rigid.ly maintained byMilitary Governraent. Monthly sales ot prulo,t gross abtut 6srooo. 
-"

Anon€ the pla'ns for new native-owned and operatecl business venturesare a new handicra.{t store for the Saipan He-nd.iiraft Association, r,ihoseshop uas demolished drr.ring the typhooni rnthe same builtling vrith theEandicraft Assoclation wiil be housed a native-owned snrck bar and vege-tablc stand. 
. In the Garapern area the old Japanese Hosr:ita1 is beingrenova.ted to house-er.n importa.nt list of natiire enterprises, including agift' shol:, a socla fountain, a hairdressing shop, a, d.oughnui ana coffeeste-nd., a photo_developinfi shop, a. sirversilittr-a cloE; 

-rtrop, 
and a frcsirvegetable sii.nd.
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This proJectetl shopping area ls belng estab]ished to serve not onlydependent" *q servlce personnel based on the island but to provlde asatisfactory shopping area for Navy !'leet personner tou-ching at satpanl

TRADE STORES

In Jarnrary 1946 the directloa of the Trarle Goods program was ta.kenover by the U. S. Connercial Cor:rpanSr under the supervlsion of the tfili,,::ryGovern'nent. sales to the Cuanor-ro i".ar-store fron u. s. connrercialConpany stocks ranse fron g4,0oo.oo-;;;-nonth-t"-$io,isi.oo ro, the nu.nthof Septenber L946.

0n I october 1946 s snall privately ownett store was opened in the yap
VilLaee to acccmnod'ate the people L1ving ln thet area. on1y few staplefood' itens are being hantl.Led bi tnrs stIrel sucb es rrii!-k, rlce, soap, etc.

I{ATI\rX LAsOR

Even before the Island of saipan wa.s secure in July Lg44, the serv-ices of its people were being utilized by our An.red Fcrces. X,ron thatdate untiL t]:-e present tine_ a Iarge pa.rt- of the native popurace has beenin the enproy of. the Arny, $ary oi Mi.rine corfr.--rrr"'rirrsorge handicaliexistent earry lu the occupation has been greatry assualed. at the tineof the invasion there were only tea people a.b1e to unrlr:rstand- Ing1ish.
Now ttre naJority of the native enprolee-s und.erstand enough En6;1ish to en-able tiieu to perforn their jobs.

The uativ_e popr:la.tion of Sairran at present is 41468. The total nrupber of enployabl'e persons lncluding prlvite entrepren"uru i. Lrs?2. Ararge proportion of this nunber ar6 inptoyed by ,itito"y activities inessential vork Siace denobilizationr-aa:ry responsible and skllled posi_tions have been flil.ed by natives.

Milttary Government is responsible for establlshirg and. maintaipingsatisfac tory working condltions. Relations between ernpioying activities
and' native labor have been very satlsfactory. Every elfort is made to plaLcethe ne"tive worker trhere his ability can be utillzea best. Miiit;,;; i;";;*ment enphasizes antl' encourages on-th+-Job treining. AIl labor is on a vo1:i>ta"ry i;asis, and, the requisitioning of labor ha.s never been pernlttedo

There are also a nruber of native peopJ.e enployed in the coru:unaJ.enterprises esta}Lished by I'lilitary Governn€rt, Conr,uriity farns and anative fishing cornpany provide opportunity for rehabititriion Eind sub-sistence food producticn. produie fron these proJects also is sold to thecornnissary clepartrnents of ilre varioas nilitary-."ii.rities.
i'tiny,of the natives possess technical or seml-teehnical tra-iningacquired f ron'the Arlerica.ns anrl. fron the Ja..:renese. lSa,tive carpenters,plunbers, neclianics, tmckdrivers, surveyors, and ngehinlsts of consicler-able ability heve, und'er guidance of Militaly Governiient, greetly el1e;vi-ated the problerir of rnaintaining the U. S. t',tiiita.ry ba.scs on Saipan.
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BA$rI}IO
I

- In August 1946, Anerlcalr banktng fa.cilitles $ere cpened on Salpan,
Th:.:^::l:eseptatlves of the Sank of Guan cond,ucted bankir.g operattcnsr& quonset In the Mllltary Oovernnent .{dnlntstratlon Area iras-assignecl for
311:^nlp?:u. Tbe bank rr opea every other Friday, and for the ccnvo'-rence or the natives, eventrg hours are held tn Chalan [anoa. The firstfu{ o-r br,rsinessr. tbe natrves opmod 99 savines Lcounts totar.rng Egs;aii;a+,and thls a'nount ls lncreasinglacb veek. r6oy i"""ice pcrsonnel also arenakis€ use of the checking ane sevlngs r""oooi and bank d.raft facllities.
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